
Sandra Lott is a passionate speaker who 
shares a powerful testimony.  She is 
articulate, engaging and faithfully shares 
how God has worked in her life.  Sandra is 
an authentic speaker who shares the 
transformational power of the Holy Spirit.  
Meredith Munn, Shearer Hills Women's 
Ministry of Shearer Hills Baptist 
Church 
 
 Classy Ladies Ministries  
Chaplain Lucy Herrera 
Ms. Sandra Lott is a great writer and 
speaker, she was my guest at Classy Ladies 
Ministries, and the ladies that were there 
received revelation on how to deal with 
their own grief.  She will stir your faith up 
and has a passionate heart in helping 
women in every area of their lives. 
  
 Sandra Lott is a compassionate speaker 
with a witness that will touch your heart 
and soul.  Sandra's journey from a home 
filled with the sadness of alcoholism, drug 
addiction and the loss of her youngest son 
to a personal walk with the Lord is 
compelling.  She now has a walk with the 
Lord, deep knowledge of scripture and the 
gift of writing with which the Lord has 
blessed her.  Please hear Sandra speak at 
your first opportunity; believe me you will 
not be sorry, in fact, you will be blessed. 
Sharon Dubin, Shearer Hills Baptist 
Church, San Antonio, Texas 
  

                          
      

   

   Author and Public Speaker  
  
Sandra weaves her own experiences of living in a home filled with 
alcohol and drug addiction and the loss of her youngest son into every 
speaking topic.  She has experienced loss, despair, hopelessness, fear, 
insecurity and anger and has overcome!  You can feel her sincerity 
and passion for the Lord when she speaks. She has learned to trust 
God through the hard times and to let go and allow him to move in 
her life in order to feel his complete joy and peace.  God has 
delivered her from past heartache to writing over 19 Christian 
books, adult and children’s!  

                                               

 
 Testimony 

 
 Prisoner of hope 

 
 Fulfill your destiny 

 
 Empty self & fill up with God   

 
 You are as close as you want to be  

 
 The Princess Within 

 
 Hidden Treasures 

 
 You have had enough: It's time to 

Stand 
 

 God had a plan all along 
 

 No hope in a place of hope 
 

 

 

 

 

 Speaking Topics 



                      
  

I was born and raised in San Antonio, Texas and have one 
sister and two brothers.  I am the author of Ride the Wind, God's Love, 
My Father's Eyes: Seeing Yourself through the Father's Eyes, A 
Princess in Waiting, and children's such as, The Wind has a Voice and 
How Did He Get in There?  Through a rocky marriage filled with 
alcoholism and drug addiction, the loss of my sixteen-year-old son 
and my older son's emotional issues, I was led to the loving arms of 
God the Father and His saving grace through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
The Holy Spirit has been my guide and my Comforter. As God held 
my heart in His hands through all of that, His love healed my broken 
heart.  My passion for the Lord has grown through all He has 
delivered me from, and by what He did for me by His death on the 
cross.  That same passion has led me to write 19 books to date, adult 
and children, all to help people understand His overwhelming love.  

I have taught Children's Sunday school, Bible Studies and am actively 
serving in my home church on the Prayer Ministry Team, the Celebrate Recovery Ministry and 
Homeless Outreach Program.  Due to our limited thinking, because of our humanity, we cannot 
truly fathom how great and how deep and how wide God’s love for mankind truly is; but all we 
have to do is look at the cross and that should give us a glimpse.  My desire and passion is to 
continue to help spread the knowledge of His love as well as help hurting women discover the 
princess in Christ that they truly are, overcome abuse and discover their destiny in Christ!  
  

Jeremiah 31:3 "I have loved you with an everlasting love; I have drawn 

you with unfailing kindness.”   

Author Of: 
 
Ride the Wind, God’s Love, My Father’s Eyes: Seeing Yourself through the Eyes of Love, A Princess 
in Waiting, An Eagle’s Flight, The Day Hope was Born: God’s Gift of Love, Children’s Books such 
as The Wind Has a Voice and How Did He Get in There? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

                                         
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  Schedule Sandra for your next event! 
Phone: 512-541-7965 
Email: info@yournewlifebooks.com 
www.yournewlifebooks.com 
 


